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Soldkrs Cite Missioneri Courage During 
Red Death March InJmdeh Scares Died 

By FATHER PATBICK O'CONNOR 
Seoul, Korea• — (NC) — It was halfway through the 

death march, in the (first week of November, 1950. 
"Pass the word alon«," said the gaunt, ill-ctad B!shop, 

In • tew voice. "When I stand 
up. Ill give general absolution?* 

With cautious eyes on the 
Communist guarda^^UM prison
ers of war passed the message 
'rom one to another. There were 
about 700 of them, wounded, sick 
and hungry, huddled on the 
frozen ground. Their number 
was going down daily. Nobody 
knew who would be* among the 
ten or more the North Korean 
Reds would shoot by the road
side before nightfall. 

Red-Freed Nun 
Returning To Orient 

Paris— (Ncy—A French nun-
surgeon who was released from 
a Chinese prison last year after 
successfully operating on a Com
munist official is returning to the 
Orient. -

She is Sister Anne Marie Ra-
vet, :4.D.,'of the Missionary Sis
ters of St. Francis, She will be 
accompanied by a German nun, 

HAGGARD ME.V whispered ; Sister Una Hagele. a nurse who 
the act of contrition and waited, i was expelled from China last 
Bishop Eyrne. tall and worn, year. 
rose to his feet and looked They will leave for Singapore 
around. His lips moved. December 1 and go to a mission 

"Ego vos absolvo . . . I ab-* hi Malaya where they will sped-
aolve you . . ." alie In medical missionary work 

Harsh commands rang out. am°ng Malaya's large Chinese 
The death march began again. population. 

For some American prisoners Sister Anne Marie Ravet was 
of war, that was the last so- l e t o u t ot China last year as a 
solution. According to survi\ on: r e s u l t °' n e r medical skill. A 
who have recently described the; C n ' n e s e Red leader needed a serl-
scenc, men died along that march o u s operation urgently and asked 
of nearly 400 miles at the rati-:her , 0 Perform It, promising to 
of one a mile. Those wno halted rek*** ner from jail along with 
through sickness or collapsed thTee other imprisoned nuns If 
were shot mercilessly. n e Eot wcl1- T n e n u n accepted 

••n..t „f ? « A „ i , n e bargain, operated successful-
era of war Zu™ , J " " T »* n n d "he and the three others 
fn «>n,JrXr ^ ^ P 0 ' 1 " , were allowed to leave the coun-
in September, 1950, only 276 arc fjy 
alive," Major John J. Dunn ofi 
Rome, N. Y., the ranking ofliccr 
of the group, said, on 'Is re
lease. "On the death march alone. 
the Communists shot 76, five died ». . . . . . . , . _„I_H,,_I 

. . ,„ . . . their captivity Into. « spiritual 
or exposure and 16 sick and . , , _ . . . , . . . ^-< J .,.-,_ 

result of Communist cruelty 
during or after the death march. 

But the missionaries turned 

wounded were left In a com
pound and never seen again." 

triumph. And they helped their 
fellow-prisoners to ward off 

-ON THE SIXTH day. 22 spiritual defeat, 
died," said Major Ambrose H. THEY COULD have done far 
Nugent of Merrill, Wis. "The m o r e f o r ^e prisoners of war. 
Communists shot 21. and one . . . . „ . . . . _„ , .„ ,_J 
died of sickness.* l f , h e Communists had allowed 

When the Communists took them. The Reds violated the 
Catholic foreign missionaries as Geneva Convention all the time 
captives into North Korw, tacy »y refusing to allow the captive 
did not guess that they wore priests and ministers to give 
bringing spiritual help lor prls- s p l r | , u „ ^ b u n c e to the pris
oners of war. 

oners. 
The 18 Catholic missionaries .„ . .. , . „... 

Uken north were Bishop Patrick ^ t o n , h e Communists put 
J. Byrne. Maryknollcr f r o m «** on t h c t r a l n outside Pyong-
Washlngton, D. C. Apostolic yang, three of our men died." 
Delegate to Korea; Msgr. Thorn- said Major Nugent. "Monslgnor 
as Quintan. Columban mission- Q u l n i a n w a s gjjowea to officiate 
ary from Tipperary, Ireland;' „ .,_ . , . „ . u 
„iX« „•(,„, «Ji«.i«. .r,^ , _ , . ^ ' a t the bursi. But at no other nine other prints; ani seven 
Sisters. Ten of thf IS, including t l m c w p r » the priests or mln-

Byrne. died as a direct i utters allowed to dp any tiling for 

W * In^Wi group, 356 died of 
staryat|on, illness and lack of 
medical care, apart from those 
shot In cold blood. 

In spit of Communist obstacles, 
however, the priests managed to 
minister secretly to the men. A 
repatriated Korean soldier told 
hoW Monsignor Quinlan heard 
his confession in captivity. It 
was especially consoling for 
both, as the man belonged to the 
monslgnor*s own flock, In the 
Columban territory of Chunchon. 

FATHER WiXLIAM B o o t h , 
Maryknoller from Brooklyn, was 
caught once, when giving ab
solution to a prisoner. 

"The guards wouldn't let the 
priests do anything for us, even 
though we were In the same com
pound," said Sgt. Edward G. 
Hay» of Garden City. Kans. "Fa
ther Booth came in one day and 
gave me absolution. I was lying 
on the floor. I made the sign of 
the cross and the guard saw me. 
He took Father Booth and me, 
away for questioning. 

"The Communists asked me 
what the sign of the cross meant 
and why I made It. They hit me 
with a stick for doing It." 

The Communists could not 
prevent the military prisoners 
from being impressed by the 
missionaries' courage and char 
ity. All the surviving prisoners 
of war told how the Bishop, 
priests and Sisters had Inspired 
them. 

'They were a great inspira
tion to us." utd Lieut. VVadie J. 
Rountree of Twin City. Ga. 
''Monsignor Quinlan told us their 
average age was 65. What they 
did was a marvelous feat" 
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Texas Youth At Boston M 

B«. on-The Very Rev. Joan r. Carroll, director of the Cataelfc Youth Oraaatfsntloa for the 
Boston archdiocese, rreeta three youths from San Antonio. Tex* who were here for the 2sd 
National Federation of Diocesan Catholic Youth Councils, I>tt to right are: "Mike" Mlchell. 
Mary Ann Kilday and Barbara Boring. Msgr. Carroll was associate general chairman of the con

vention, attended by youths from all over the country. (BNS Photo). 

Report Czech Reds 
Sentence 40 Nuns 
London — (KN8) — Forty 

Dominican nans havn been 
sentenced by Ctechoalovak 
Communist authorities to forc
ed labor la (he UbUce camp, 
the Vatican Radio reported. 

The station said the Czecho
slovak regime had reJcrtexLa 
request by the West German 
government that (he nuns be 
allowed ta enter VKmt Ger-

Catholic Youth Condemn 
Discrimination On Race 

Boston — (RNS) — Fifteen hundred delegates to the 
second National Catholic Youth Convention here condemned 
racial discrimination as un-Christian. 

An adopted resolution said , • .—. —• , — . , , 
racial segregation and discriml- have fashioned thc title for you. 
nation "arc contrary to the , 7 h e sverage teenago boy or 
Christian belief In the dignity of • « " «? S 0 0 0 » n d c l e a " a h e a [ t -
the human individual as the ' *"« '** °r f»Jc « n w a U < i n t o }** 
temple of the soul." • neighborhood drug store dell-

-J _, , . . ' . « . catessen or candy shop In any 
The delegates pledged efforts o r ^ U n l t e d S t a t e a a n d f a n 

to eliminate racial discrimination blatantly displayed before 
••particularly In education, nous- W s e y e s l m m o r a i m a K a z l n e s and 
Inc. health care, and In the ac- b o o k s w h l c h w o u W fwUl t h e de. 
cess to places.of public patron „,„, ^ y g n t o f a n y o n e 
a^e' "At the movies, a teen-ager 

KEVNOTE SPEAKEB at the sees sex, gangsters and mur-
convention was Msgr. Joseph E. ders. In the dally paper, he Is 
Schleder of Washington, direc- told the most intimate secrets 
tor of youth work for the Na- 0f a film star's private life, or 
tional Catholic Welfare Confer- whatever happens to be the 
ence. He blamed American par- choice titbit of the day." 
cnts for Immorality and de
linquency" among their children. 

"H you are Immoral, then --\ our elders - - have made you 
Immoral." he said. "If you are 
delinquent, then your parents 

are Immoral, then we, your 
elders, are offering you every 
convenience to make you Im
moral." 

Tito Seizes 
Food Parcels 
Sent Cardinal 

Gras, Austria — (NO — Thous
ands of food parcels sent from 
all over Croatia to His Eminence 
Aloyslus Cardinal Stepinac semi-
imprisoned Archbishop of Za
greb, when people heard last 
summer he was In poor health 
reportedly never reached him. 

It Is learned here that more 
than 3,000 parcels, addressed to 
Cardinal Stepinac at his parish 

1 house In Kraslc. where he is con-
i fined by Tito, have been confis-
icated by the communists in the 
past three months. Nearly all the 
parcels seized are being distrib-

• uted as "personal gifts" from 
Tito to partisan army volunteers 

t In Yugoslav zone of Trieste and 
ilstria, the reports say. 

The partisans are finding In 
'the parcels moving letters writ
ten by country people to Card-

[lnal Stepinac assuring him of 
! their prayers for his recovery. 

Marian i ear In * 

times of to«M*;«r^^^ 
Rome faithful have 
taterceaslon «&f the .hmmm*w 
Kin through; «hf ventraOon of 
Uhis particular - i m a g e f ^ I I ^ 

Pope Plus' second visit te i t 
Wary Major was during tha T 
Y/ear of 1950, when l*#! |£t « 
Visit to all the four iwjorbaafl. 
leas in fulfillment of requlr*-
naents for. saining the Jublle* 
Indulgence. ~ 

Half Of U.S. 
Ignores God, 
Says Priest 

Vatican City - 1 (NC) — H» Hohness Pope Pius XII will 
himself observe th* opening sf ths MvdU, X^&B&iMmt 
part in special ceremoaiea «ii Dee. 8 it nfif j3E«»waK»*> 
Mary Major in Rome, it was au
thoritatively learned here. 

The ceremonies In the world's 
greatest shrine honoring the 
Mother of God are expected'to 
consist of a solemn papal bless
ing of the children o f Rome, and 
the recitation by the Holy Father 
of a special Marian Tear prayer 
which he himself has composed. 

THIS MANNER of ushering in 
the great year-long observance is 
regarded as setting the theme of 
Marian Year and placing the em
phasis where the Pontiff him 
•elf wants it—namely, on prayer 
to,the Blessed Virgin Mary rath
er 'than on great solemnities and 
ceremonies. 

Founded in the year 352, and 
first called the Basilica Liberiana 
and then Santa Maria ad Nives 
(Our Lady of the Snows), the 
Basilica of S t Mary Major has 
become the largest of the 80 or 
more Roman Churches dedicated 
to the Virgin. It claims the dis
tinction of being the most beau
tiful of the larger churches of 
Rome. 

According to legend, S t Mary 
Major was founded by Pope Li-
berious to commemorate a mirac
ulous fall of snow on the Esqufl-
Ine Hill on August 5, 352. The 
Pope was said to have had a 
vision in which the Blessed Vir
gin revealed she had chosen the 
spot for her shrine. 

THE COMING occasion will be 
the third on which Pius XIX as 
Pope, has visited the shrine, one 
of the four major basilicas which 
thousands of Holy Tear pilrrizns 
remember from their Jubilee 
visits In 1950. It will also be the 
14th anniversary of his first pon
tifical visit there. 

On December 8,1839, tha Holy 
Father went to S t Mary Major 
to commemorate the 40th anni
versary of his first Mass, offered 
there after his ordination In 
April, 1899. The Mass was of
fered in the famous Borgheae 
Chapel, at an attar beneath the 
historic painting: of tha Roman 
Madonna known and venerated 

l i s " Salua Jopull Romani1* 3a. 

3fm Y«fc — (NO-With ever 
haUf the population of the U. S. 
ignoring God, this is no tima "t» 
eat, drink and be nieny,!* f priaat 
declared in a radio. aenaoB. 

Sbrty million Americana *11*» 
at- if God did not exist," Fautar 
Gerard *J. Glynn declared Jft/a 
Faith in Our Tim* address, lrst 
In a series called "Our GrumlH 
ling World." He warned that the 
worlrfstruiflla between coanniav 
Inn and Christianity calls for a 
return to the Christian found*-
tloma upon which America at 
baaed. 

"What has happened to our 
Christian culture" at asks*. Tn a 
land unquestionably Heat' b> 
God, as no other lead hea ewar 
been, a land aunt upon tha cea* 
victim of God's 
Hija Providence ewat i 
Uoas, over half our poe«|afJta ja 
entirely uniratafnl and faraatful 
ot His twtaeaa." 

-It la iapecatiwe that talakmg 
psopb analyae the aftaathw teday 
beCort our world enanMai about 
us,"* he amid. 

rather Glynn, abteter •€ the 
Newman FtwadatJea at Waaaalg* 
torn University, ac Loos*, wU 
continue Mi talka en the Than* 
days of November ever the M«tf> r: 
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SIBLEY'S M BUDGET BASEMENT 

Adorable Horsman shadow wave 

with life-like hair and skin! 

11.98 21-inch, reg. 13.98 

18-inch, reg. ^ 9 8 9 . 9 8 1 5" l n c h ' ™9 9 9 8 7 . 9 8 

Even an ordinary •'wave kit" doll for this price would be a buy. For 
this amazing new Horsman doll, it's sensational! Every strand of 
her shining hair is fixed in her scalp, never to come out! With th« 
Shadow "Wave kit, little mother can wave, wash, camb and brush it 
—create dozens of new settings. She can bathe her from head to 
toe. Dolly's head and entire body are soft, flesh-like vinyl that won't 
crack or peel. She can move her arms, turn her head. Beautiful long 
lashed eyes that open and close. Dainty washable party dress and 
panties. A terrific buy at this price! --
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YOU.GET 
HarmUti Wave Lotion • Vinyl Curlsrs, Camb 
•rush, tabby Pins • Hair Sonrtte, leaf) 

• Instructions 

1 J — . 

U-aCaUnlic Ceurllr ( l i t ) 

Siblty, Lindioy A Curr Co., Rochester 4, N. Y. 

•Itoit tend me Horsman "Shadow Wave" dolln 
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